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The San 0raneisoe Vall, of the
9th inst. ays:
Tere is-4W on oxhibition at 110

D4pon & upi m~or bpip of.grabt p repepro of
Sats4 Trbara (a e in, Ino ho
motister, 6g le f9 la.
-six fe't inrcum yence -and iroe
feet long, Tho vme fro;n which
Uhis was 10't8is 10 yeas old, apd,ro-tuceqs aSnIaly .I,, pd 1 ,000
'poun,ds o grpes. Tis rol bly

0th Ma ges lunch, ot g;W>4, *or.

Wonderir the grapes Cal4. and
Joshua brought back from the land
qwit th 3b11k a'ndlhbite beat

this.

The Fai.
The Agriultural and Mecllilcal

Fair willbe hela in'Cohr6bia on the
18th, 14th, 15th and16th of Novem-
b)er next. Active efforts are making
to ensure its success. That previon
exhibitions have been fina'cial Wdil.
ures is undeniable, 'bn the cause lay'
both in the derpresidoti of the eountty
attefidAtit 'up6ihthe pania, Ind h tho
horrib'l ohiffl 6onditidii of the
State, which parayed 'every indus-
try and destroyed all hope of the
future. The latter embarrasiing
cause him been emoved. The form-
or, let us hope 'is also 4iminishing.
Nothing Will iid more to revive a

spirit of energy in developing our
material resoureo than a successful
exhibition of the pronts of the
State, and the bri*ging together of
agricultirists and mechanics from
differdut sectioAs.

While, however, thb maif object
of ths Fairtis to. deyelop the mate-
rial interests of the oountry,- another
importatit'funlaft" it 'hoild erer'.
cisa Is tht of bringing the people
together, In formpr days tlo South
Carolina Qollege96 id the atnual
sessioti of the Legislature exercised
a powerful inluetico in expapding the
views of the people. TXhego influ-
onees will soon again be at work.
But they are 'not sufficient to com-

pensate for the' blliini effects of
the da44ds L pi whd
the intellige"6e and decenocy of, the
State 'ha&'ft 60mmnon resort. IDur%
ing that perliod the* State wont
backward in public.spirit, arnd sec-
tionalism and loeal .prejud1icowere
developed;we fear, to- a large extent.
The aaemnbling of the yonng peo..
ple, ebbolly,, froui theentii-e State,
at the annual Fair ia Columbia, is
a most important feature'; and any
means-th4g will laf tlfis, 'should be
employed.
For 'this reason we are inclined to

view with favor evert the miuch de-
noune int*Ntu,etion of racing, if
that amusement be kept within
proper ,bonUids. ''That, of course,
should ap9t'b6 toade the g)ainl feature
of the *,ig., 1t th gtirtNuotionof a few races. every afternoon for
modem#ate purses, ean do* no harm.
Regulatfot hia be ' easily' passed

bettigzg onetheiogroun s. Those
who Arq interested solely in the Fair,
can havwe ample opyortunity to ox-
amine the exhibits. As a~formet'
president.Qg th~e society ,cwell sifcthey are nob edmpelled to view the
raced." A. high board fenee deparates
the grotthd *rdnm the course, and it
costs e4ra tuoney to. visit the atter.
Buit is useless to cooeal thQ fact
that a large imunberi of ladiqs- and
gentl$inen &'itiia the Fair odly iin

pursuit, pleasure, and they arep
* not interested in ,t4ing mngre than

a casual.glance at'.mammoth-pots,.
toes, afgantIe ewine or patchwork
quilt# "ot 'dAar9ulopms ptter!n. Yet
their 11Nq "n1y is"just d5 ac-
ceptable as anybo4y else's in ,swefl -

ing theitg*,as rdebipts of the Fair.
A number of people will iot"AMtonl
a purely, aric fuial9 ehib~ition,
who will ggq qQluma il 0thor
amuseetstre preZ4d5ed.
As the objeet of the comings fair is

todrawaoohmotubia, 'ery
ure--seekers. The main feature

6 - filed He brought suit for

should not be awallowed up by
subsidiai-y attractions; but it cor-

tainly aliuld not lbe loft bleak and
'Alone.
Some, disthiguished strangor,

Governor Vanco, of North Carolina,
for instance, should also be invited
to deliver an tiddress. This is the
way our Northorn brethren do
things, And they know how to mako
Mnoney.
We trdist 'that- Fairfield will be

t'opresented both by products and
by her sons and daughters. She
slditld not be backward in the gen-
oral march of improvement.

GERMAN MILLET.

How to PImt It, and What it YAelde.

evare. Editore
The following questions have boon

asked in' ydur paper concerning
German Millet: "What soil is re-

-quired; how it is prepared; how the
planOng is done ; wha't should be
the averago yield in hay and seed
for an acre; and whether this crop
exhausts land more than other
'crops.

Having having had some little
experience in its production, I will
give theresult of my observation as
to its growth and culture. In the
lirst place, the soil should b either
new fresh loam, or it must be
ighliy ianured. It is needless to

expect a good crop of millot on

poor land. A good piece of land
having been secured, it should be
broken np with a two horse plough
and thoroughly ' pulverized. The
sed shoald then be sown on top of
the ground, at the rato of about one

bushel to the acre, and covered
lightly with brush or a harrow.

Millet may be planted from the
last of April to the first of August
with success, but I would pro'for the
earliest date for the surest crop.
An acre of land thoroughly pre,
pared before planting will yield
from three thousand to . five
thousand pounds of good hay and
from forty to seyenty-five bushels
of aced, but that is more than the
averago yield for inexperienced far-
more, who do things in a hurry.

I do not. think that millet is
more than usually exhaustive 'of the
soil. A crop that grows with t
such luxuriance must necessarily
exhatist the soil to some extent, but
I think not more than corn or oats.
This, however, is 'a question I
have not thoroughly tested, and I
must therefoi-e leave it to those
whose experience may wvarrant a
more accurate opinion than I can

givo.
Respectfully,

G. B.D.
BO0U CAROLINA NEWS.

Piekens still has the mad dog
fe'dr.

ickens has drawn its apportion,
ment of the school fund.
A Pickens man has an acre of

corn that will yield sixty bushels.
The Darlington News has aban--

doned the patent outside.
The Darlington Democratic C ouns-

ty Convention, fixed for the 27th,
has beerY postp6eed.
A Georgetown man has packed

and shipped 300 barrels of mullet
this season at $6 per bart-el,

~prry grows twventy per cent.
iore corn this year than over be.
fore.
The Anderson grand jury have

presented the jury commissioner for
'icompetency and drunkenness, and
recommended his removal.

G'eorgetown's school commissione
or has vamosedi the ranche, and
there is a desirable vacancy in that
ofBieo.
SA ifdrily man captured fifteen

lay'go,sturgeon, ono 'night last week,
the largests of which was 7}~feetlong.

E. W. M. Mackey, it is said, will
go to Washington in a few days to
ask for the collootorship of Charles-
ton.
The Oeii "&rsts of Pickens county

wi, ineet in 6envention on the 6th
of October to take measures for the
election of a sheriff and coroner.
The iourtha quarterly Conference

for Walhalla and Seneca City Cir-
otgit will be held .at Rock Sprig
MK K Chutch, on Satuirday and .8un,
(bg, October 18th an'414th.

M19-' W. It. '04thcart, the efficient
managerov'of the W-. U. Tolograph in
CQhlumbia,'has resigned his position,
tnila hastad' iii~6 the geal est.atebusiness.--

1 n ht

IRIC-A-BRAC,

The newest galoons are velvet and
lahenille.
Joaquin Miller loves to hold a

lady's hand.
Bret Harte compeses tlowly and

laboriously.
Little Belgium is atting ont

Afriogn expelitions
OhReeian soldi t iY t'he

costs as much as twenty-fivo Turks.
Weindqll.pillipis' bbnM*Dithw is

large qnd-nQt very Ane.
Monograa*s are now e4broidered

on the backs of gloves and mittens.
Paris daily papers have intro-

duced sporting prophets on their
staffs.
The B,rlin tailors are trying to

invent a national dress for Ger-
many.
One of the favorite colors is anextremely dark blue, called "Ad.

miral's blue."
Professor Guyot, the geographer,

lins been taking geometrical obser-vations of the height of the Cat-
3kills.
Herbert Gladstone, son of theox-Premier, has been appointed

lecturer on modern history in Koble
College.
Bishop Beckwith, of Georgia, is

bho pulpit star just now at Newport,
bhe Bishop being a master of the artof popular preaching.
The Marquis of Bute, who has anincome of $1,250,000 a year, Lis ex-perimenting with grapes and has a

vineyard of 6,000 vines.
C'ourt Circular :-I"Many Ameri-

:fan young ladies of fortune have
married French noblemen and lived
Lo repent the vanity of a tit.le, for
0hey are never cordially received by
Uhe French aristocracy."
The Rev. Theodore Cuyler says:"Novel-reading, like spices and

a rse radish, should be used sparing.
ly, and only to season more solid food.
ro thousands it is sheer poison,
both from the quantity and quality>f the romances devoured. With
.are exceptions fiction is the most
)phemeral form of literature."
One of the employes of a house

)f business died the other day at
Jologne in consequence of having
Lpplied a piece of postage stamp
aper to a wound on his neck, in-
;tead of plaster. It is supposedIhat the adhesive matter on the
aper poisoned the man's blood.
The ways'of English justice are

narvelous and at times past finding
mit. At Southwark, a tr&velinginker broke the leg of a fowl in[Qng Lane. The man was son-
,enced to three months hard labor.
3n the same day, in the same
Atreet, a carman knocked down a
,vomnan and beat her with a stick
mntil she became insensible. The
lame judge sont the man up for two
non ths.
The improved Gatling gun must

be rather a formidable weapon to
'ace to seek the bubble reputation.
[t has now reached such' stage of
,erfection that it can fire 1,000

uhots per minute, 'and one man can
Qed and. fre 600 shots per minute.En an official trial 64,000 rounds
vere fired from a single gun in
-apidl succession, and without
itopping to clean the barrels.

The California Election.

There has, perhaps, not been in
his State, since the organization of
mnrties, an election contest in which

~he voter asserted his independence
o a greater extent than in that
rhich has just passed. There was
aross.-firing all through the State.
Jounties that had heretofore given
Republican majorities went Demo.
sratic, and vice versa. Sonoma,
~vhich has been as true as steel to
bhe 'Democracy, this year elected a
Republican senator, sheriff, superin-
endent of schools and one of the
mnpervisors. Sacramento, Nevada,
mad Sierra, which have been set

lown as unwavering for the Repub-
licans, return Democratic senators,
md are otherwise split up. In
several of the other counties there
is a division Qf the Legislative
ticket between the .two parties,
where politics were forgotten in
the struggle to seleet suitable ugen.
But the greatest disrega;rd to

politics is observed'-in the .local
oontest. There were issues which
concerned the taxpaylgp nuch moredeeply than, apgre ipat adbesion,
Their effort was, as a genleral thing,
to elect the men-other questions
of merit beigtednsidemed'-4 'them~
they had the greatest confidenne to
execute their will. larely ii the

interior of thn State has a good

o0ficer beeb defeated, and still more

rarely a bad one chosen. In 'this

eify the hittiation is not so sat--

isfactory, for there exists doubt as

to the correctness of the returns

from some of the precincts. While

this mistrust exists it \vill be, im,-

possible to draw; fair conclusions-

'San Francisco' CallI.

I may,15.4y

Bisho Haven caught a inalarial
fever in Liberia and described it ir
this way: "An African forest was
growing up within me, the topt
whereof were made visible. When
the scrapings from the roots of th(
tongue were placed under t
microscope, their roots were in the
spleen and liver. Black specks
moving swiftly up and down these
ferns and gross trnnks and branches
were probably monkeys leapingfrom tree to tree of this inward
African forest."

- |-

A SUNDA;' ScHoOL scholar recently
speaking of che death of a school
mate, remarked, "She will get a
plenty of preserves in Heaven.'
On being asked her aut -'

this'"statemeiiiU'''
answer in the catech m, " al c
He makes, preserves and keepsthem." The teacher passed.
The report came from Chat,

tanooga while the President, was
there, that he would apoint Jud e
'Northrop U. S: Diflt 'Atfor'dyfor South Carolina. Northropwould be mich more acceptablethan Carpenter.
The wife of Senator Bonanza

Jones had a $3,000 set of jewelrystolen from her room.at a summer
hotel at Norwalk, Connecticut, ro
cently.

Curt.

C LEANSES tic bowels without violence
or pain; tones the'.stomach, regulatesthe flow of bile, promotes healthy pers-piration relieves the system from un-

wholei:omo humors, tranquilizes the
nerves, acts upon the blood as a depu-rient, and forms one of the most certain
LIVER REGULATORS known.
.t' WHAT 1s MOnE DISTREssING THAN A

BILLIous ATTACK ? Who is not more
familiar with the well-known symptomsiOppression across the atomach and chest,low spirits, restlessness, gloominess of
mind, weakness, dull headache, dirty,
greasy al,pearance of the skin, yellow
tinge of the whites of the eyes, loss of
appetite, and ens iveness. Few indeed,
of the moreordinary ill. of life are more
wvidely prevalent than the bilious diH-
Drders, and yet they may readily be gotrid of by using Simon's ilepatic Com-
pound.

--FOR SALE BY-W. E. AiiEN,
MOMARTEh & BAOMe

Winnaboro, 8. C.
R, W. Bnion & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. 0
DOWIE & MOISE, Proprietors,sept 25-2w Charleston, S. 0.

D. R. FLENNIKEN

IEEPS constantly on hand a fullsup

ply of Choice FAMILY OGROOERI S Qrid

PLANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock has

recently been replenished, and ho is new

ready to supply the wants of all.

oct12

J.E.Adger& Co.,
AS1 and 1a9, Meeting Street,

CHARLE~STON, S. C.

TTHOLESALE -dealers in. ForeignVVand Domnestie Hardware. and Out.lery, Guns, Bar Iron and Steel. Sad-dlery and Saddlery Hlardwaroe Fairbanks'
Standard Scales.,

STATE AGE4h.
for the celebrated Farmer's WrIendPlow.

A FULL LINE
of Agricultural Implementa an$d Steels

STATE AGENTS.
for the Tredegar Horse and Mule Shoes,which have been teoentyinproe,an
we now offer them tWthdlMdWit 'enM.faction.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
is now full and obhlriet6,' te Whloh *d
invite the attention of the Fall Trade.

j/l All erdors .hall meoeive promptand careful attention.
J, .DG1 CO.,

anu 11 t. aumnat deea Cmarle-n 8. r

SPEOXA16 NO """"" in
-# UES.

Realth and Beaut
'WOiA'S RIUnTS.-9 Combined.

studied this absorbin no who lis longRents to the women now
h

o
result of his investigat subject onw pre-
to say that he has at f our country th
man's Best Friend." ons. I is hap>yrooiall to those case discovered "WO-
11 diso dored, and wil It is adapted es-

larity of t 'of1penses where the womb
FemnaleIRegutor ao ouro any irreg ..

"vhites," or.i a s ' Dr. J.Aradfe d's
,monithly vose f like a Obarm in
Ind or like causep den 11k .of thelisqha e1i every m oo tI uble of

chronio eases t4ao byrVi th

countless evils ion Is Orompt and
This valuable pron 9 coAqUWOU from
$1,50 per bottle b3 premature decay.

red and sold b aton is for sale at
a. A thousand Di, W. !. Aain.. Pro-

merits. J. Briul4d. Atlanta,mers
women testify to its

sept 25-2w

1'Ieigroceries,
Just Receiy

Just Reoved II

IL21 BatrolF
1 " 8 a kers.1, Giger Snaps.2 Boxes Ro l e b Craokers.Meal.kBoottish Oat

AL~\

Sugars,
Lard,

Oacon,,
Flou.

Et .

JUST ARRIVED.
1 Tierco New Rice.
1 " Ca4vaesed 19amo, Cheap.

ALSO,
Fresh Cream Cheese,

--LT-

oF.MMaster & Co.
s9pt 20

D WNTHEYCOME!

~IIHE undersigned are daily receiving
one of.the largest Steoska ever brought to
Winnsboro.

BOOTS AND SHOES

lought direct from the mianufacturc..,

.,HATS AND CAP'S,

a syge. .va etY 4 splendid lino of
CLOTHINC to arrive.

of-every decoription-partlcularly stap!o
goodls.

ZKptions jpxofjsipp.

We pledge ourselves to sell any line of
dooDs as cheap as they' danH/bebought
inColumbia.

Call and see us before buying, We will
save youtdnne'e.-

LADD, ROSs
sept 20

A new Piano, made by one of the lead-'i ing manufacturers of the UnitedStat . ,h instrumeniias a compass osoVb a" one-.third ootaves, and isfinished with all the latest Improvements.It, ani be. botghti .At groat' reduction.

ILEnALD. fm 5AD
Juno 284tf


